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9/2 Lake Weyba Dr, Noosaville, QLD, 4566

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Shannon Orr

0419150377

https://realsearch.com.au/9-2-lake-weyba-dr-noosaville-qld-4566
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-orr-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa


The perfect house alternative

If you are looking for the ideal low maintenance property but don't want to downsize in terms of size, privacy and quality

then this perfectly located home is the property you have been searching for. Set in a boutique gated complex, you are

surrounded by the best Noosa has to offer whether it be world class dining or cafe options, the famous Noosa farmers

markets or shopping, you are literally minutes to everything including the stunning Noosa River itself.

Soaring ceilings allow for natural light which is beautifully complemented by the northern aspect out to the entertainment

area and pool.

Ground floor living is a delight. The living, dining, kitchen area is spacious, open plan and modern in design, yet with

warming and timeless elements. The gourmet kitchen is at the heart of the home and features stone benchtops, quality

appliances and plenty of cupboard space and is perfect for those that love to entertain.

The accommodation is located on the first floor and features a large master with walk through wardrobes and a

sumptuous ensuite with a full-size bath. Two further bedrooms are both oversized, feature large wardrobes and share the

beautifully finished main bathroom. For those looking to work from home, an open plan study is located as well on this

level.

The large undercover entertainment and dining area slips seamlessly from the living areas and being north facing is a

wonderful place to entertain guests year-round, while the resort style plunge pool is the ideal spot for those long sunny

days that Noosa is known for.

Extra features of this outstanding residence include: -

Low strata levies

Oversized double lock up garage

Ducted air-conditioning

Fans

Under stair storage.

Security gates

Small private complex

With properties in this area simply walking out the door, do not delay and miss your opportunity to secure prime real

estate in Noosa. Contact Shannon Orr on 0419 150 377.


